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Tier winery pours itself 
into community causes 
Bv Mike Latona 
St.iH writer 

"('.o. eat your bread with joy and drink 
><>ui wine with a merry heart, because it 
is now that God favors your works," 
sa\s Ktclesiastes 9:7. 

lodav the Finger Lakes supplies 
much ol that wine for merry hearts. 
The region's vineyards arc said to 
lival those of California and Eu-
tope. 

To Domenic Carisetti and 
Patrice Demav, though, winemak-
ing is more than a business - in 
fact, only recently have they begun 
selling wine to the public. It has al
so been a vehicle for making nu
merous contributions to church 
and community. 

In December, their business, 
Chateau Renaissance Wine Cel
lars, donated a portion of its 
sales to Vincent House, a 
home for the dying, located 
at the former St. Joseph 's 
Parish convent in Wayland. 

In January, the winery 
kicked off a scholarship 
fund for a winemaking cur
riculum at Corning Com
munity College that was 
developed by Carisetti and 
Demay. Carisetti said his 
business is donat ing 
$10,000 to get the fund 
started. 

Later in January, 
Chateau Renaissance host
ed a fundraiser for the c a p 

ital improvement campaign at St. Mary's 
Church in Bath, where Carisetti and De-
may are both parishioners. And in Feb
ruary, the winery assisted in a fundrais-
ing activity to assist the St. Mary's youth 

group. The winery served a dessert 
from a cookbook the youth group 
produced, and offered the cook
book for sale. Proceeds went to the 
youth group. 

"We are for profit. But because 
of the way we operate, we're mis
taken for a nonprofit business," 
Carisetti remarked. 

When Carisetti and Demay 
founded their business in May 
1999 it was known as Anawim 
Wine Cellars. From the start they 
have employed adults on public 
assistance as well as people with 
disabilities, in conjunction with 
diocesan Catholic Charities 
and Arc of Steuben County. 

Carisetti and Demay are 
both longtime winemakers in 
the Finger Lakes area. They 
started their business by pro
ducing altar wine, receiving 
endorsement from diocesan 
officials due to the public-
service aspect of their oper
ation. According to Cariset
ti, Anawim is used by 
approximately 75 Catholic 
parishes in the Rochester 
and Buffalo dioceses, as well 
as some Protestant churches. 
Carisetti terms Anawim 
"wine with a conscience — as 

close as possible to how it was 
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SUMMER STUDIES 2001 
ONE-WEEK COURSES WITH VISITING SCHOLARS * 

Comprehensive Youth Ministry: 
Creating a New Map for a Changing Territory 

fj)r. Robert J Mc(Z.artu, Executive FJ)»rcctor, National federation for (^atnoltc Youtn Ministry 

JULY 16-20 Faith Formation for Adolescents 
O r c g 'Dobie' Moscr, f^.xec. £)ir. of \outh and Youngy^dult Ministry, £)iocese of Cleveland 

JULY 23-27 Family Counseling 
in the Christian Community 

Rev. C>r. TVevor Watt, FYof. °f S y s t o l e Theology &• Tsycnology of Religion—Canisius C-ollege 

'Available for Graduate Credit/ContinuingEducation Unit 

GRADUATE AND CERTIFICATE COURSE OFFERINGS 

Fundamental Moral Theology p hr. Graduate Course] (May 21—June 28) . 
Surveys the-main topics of Roman Catholic moral theology. 

The Catholic Church in the U.S. [Certificate Course] (May 29—June 28) 
Provides an introduction to the history of the Roman Catholic Church in the U.S. 

Nurturing the Faith of Adolescents [Certificate Course] (May30-^fufy9) 
Presents an integrated approach to evangelization and catechesis for those who 
minister with youth. 

Special Presentation: Jewish/Christian Dialogue 
June 13 1-9 PM Sr. Mary Boys, speaker 

Christ the King Seminary is 
the center for ministry edu
cation in the Diocese of 
Buffalo, offering graduate 
programs as well as con
tinuing education. 

Li fe long 
Learning 

Enjoy study and reflection amid a lush 

campus with nmtmg wooded paths and 

spring-fed lakes. On-ampus homing a id 

meal-plans available. 

For More Information Contact 
CHRIST THE KING SEMINARY 

711 Knoi Road 
Evt Aurora, ftow Yolk 14052 

716-652-8900 
cksacad@pcom.net 
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made in the time of Christ." 
Intent on becoming more profitable so 

they could increase their charitable ef
forts, Carisetti and Demay expanded late 
last year by moving to a new, 3,200-
square-foot building between Bath and 
Hammondsport, about a mile from their 
original 900-square-foot facility. With the 
new name of Chateau Renaissance Wine 
Cellars, this marks the first time Cariset
ti and Demay have sold wine to the pub
lic. They have continued producing 
Anawim altar wine as well. 

"Before, we would tell people that if 
you want our wine, you're going to have 
to go to church," Carisetti quipped. 

Bishop Matthew H. Clark, traveled to 
Chateau Renaissance in October to pre
side over its dedication, and the winery 
held its grand opening Dec. 2. Chateau 
Renaissance is open to the publicseven 
days per week, offering 17 varieties of 
wine and champagne. The co-owners 
hope to add more people with special 
needs as the business grows, Demay said. 

"We want to have people who need 

help but also want to work," he remarked. 
Carisetti said that Chateau Renais

sance plans at least two fundraising ac
tivities per month. Demay said their fo
cus is oq small organizations whose 
needs aren't widely publicized. The co-
owners emphasized that they hope their 
example will encourage more businesses 
to step up their charitable efforts. 

"They've taken the approach right 
from the inception they want to give back 
to the community, and in my mind 
they've gone beyond that," said Don Evia, 
manager of sales and marketing for Arc 
of Steuben County. 

"We're doing this because it feels like 
the right thing to do in our hearts," De
may said. "It feels good." 

• • • 
EDITORS' NOTE: Chateau Renaissance 

Wine Cellars is open from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday and noon to 6 
p.m. on Sunday. Hours will expand during 
the summer. The winery is on Fish Hatchery 
Road, just off Route 54, between Bath and 
Hammondsport. 

Mount Carmel Spiritual Centre 
7021 Stanley Avenue, Niagara Falls ON L2G 7B7 

Tel: (905) 356-4113 • Fax: (905) 358-2548 
Email: mtcarmel@computan.on.ca 

Located with a view of the Canadian Falls and 
the Niagara River on 30 acres with wooded 
areas, open spaces, and gardens. Located 80 
miles from Toronto and 25 miles from Buffalo, 
New York. Served by the Carmelite Friars 
since 1875. Nearby are paths that wind around 
the bluffs overlooking the falls and leading 
through to Queen Victoria Park. The Niagara 
Greenhouse and Rose Garden are just below. 

For program details see 
www.carmelniagara.com 

TOUR ROME 
Includes a Papal Audience 

Borrelli Travel Announces the Addition of a 
Satellite Office in Rome,-Italy. 

We can now offer: 
• Papal Audience (exclusive feature) 
• Custom tours at package prices 
• Personalized support overseas 
• Group sizes as low as two people. 
• Already have travel plans? Let us add a mini-vacation 

to your itinerary, see example: 

KTliliilrLiJb 

• 16 day tours as low as $1950 w/air from Rochester 
• fVT transfers from Airport to Rome as tow as $25pp based on 
4 or more • Side trips to Pompeii, Sorrento, etc. starting at $175 
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N p v . l i > u r Christian& 
Ancient Rome-

Nov. 14 Papal Audience/ 

Nov. 15 Departure ancj'" 
onward <f 

We can make your next trip affordable! 
Borrelli Travel Service 

Going the second extra mile" 
Cai us for travel accessories: Power Converters, Money Beds, etc. 

Abo we do passport pictures, applications and renewal forms. 

. w | 1600 Ridge Road W. • Rochester; NY 14615 • 716-663-8660 
' : Vlsitour web site at: www.borrellitravel.com • e-mail: btsOborrellitravel.com 
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